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THE BLOND & CAR TROUBLE 
 

A blonde pushes her BMW into a gas station.  
She tells the mechanic it died. 
 

After he works on it for a few minutes, it is idling 
smoothly. 
 

She says, “What's the story?” 
 

He replies, “Just crap in the carburetor.” 
 

She asks, “How often do I have to do that?” 

Despite the old saying, 
“Don’t take your troubles to 
bed,” many women still sleep 

with their husbands. 
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Oh well!  Soon be Christmas!! 

He needs time to recover! 
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Three weeks of homeschooling my 7,9,and 12 year olds 
went surprisingly well. 

 

They have all graduated High School and are now ready to 
move out and get jobs when the quarantine is over. 

Border Patrol just seized 2 tons of toilet 

paper hidden in cocaine... 
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    MORE  MORE  MORE  MORE  Dopey Humour Dopey Humour Dopey Humour Dopey Humour     

I was explaining to my 
wife last night that 

when you die you get 

reincarnated but must 

come back as a  

different creature. She 

said she would 

like to come back as a 

cow. 

I said "You're  

obviously not  

listening." 

Dr. Oz says rubbing Dr. Oz says rubbing Dr. Oz says rubbing Dr. Oz says rubbing     

coffee grounds on your coffee grounds on your coffee grounds on your coffee grounds on your 

naked body prevents naked body prevents naked body prevents naked body prevents     

cellulite.cellulite.cellulite.cellulite.    

Apparently you can’t do it Apparently you can’t do it Apparently you can’t do it Apparently you can’t do it 

in Starbucks.in Starbucks.in Starbucks.in Starbucks.    

And now the cops are And now the cops are And now the cops are And now the cops are 

here….here….here….here….    

SPEEDING TICKET 
 

A police officer stops a blonde 
for speeding and asks her 
very nicely if he could see her 
driver’s license. 
 

She replied in a huff, “I wish 
you guys would get your act 
together!   Just yesterday they 

took my license away and now 
today you expect me to show 
it to you?” 
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A Beautiful Love Story 

 

She was standing in the kitchen, preparing our usual 
soft-boiled eggs and toast for breakfast, wearing only 
The 'T' shirt that she normally slept in. 

  

As I walked in, almost awake, she turned to me and 
said softly,  "You've got to make love to me this very 
moment!" 

 

My eyes lit up and I thought, "I am either still dreaming 
or  this is going to be my lucky day!" Not wanting to 
lose the moment,  I embraced her and then gave it my 
all, right there on the kitchen table. 

 

 Afterwards she said, "Thanks," and returned to the 
stove, her T-shirt still around her neck. 

 

 Happy, but a little puzzled, I asked, "What was that all 
about?"  

 

 She explained, "The egg timer's broken." 
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Some Table TennisSome Table TennisSome Table TennisSome Table Tennis    
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Bye till...Bye till...Bye till...Bye till...    

Produced by Robin Radford    

“Well technically, the ball is still in play”. 

“It’s nice to be away from the city, just the two of us and table tennis”. 


